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ALAN FEIN 

SC Elects 
Alan Fein 

Alan Fein is February's Student 
of the Month, Student Council an
nounced today. 

Throughout his high school 
career, Alan has been able to com
bine service to his school with 
extracurricular activities. Alan's 
appontment as an editor-in-chief 
of the yearbook this year came as 
a result of his activity on the 
Green Wave as a junior. 

Versatile Student 

"Alan is a very versatile young 
m an , who possesses the rare com
bination of scientific ability and 
literary talent," says Yearbook ad
visor Fred Link. Besides h is ed
itorship, Alan works very hard on 
the photography staff. He is also 
a member of the TRUMPET staff. 

Since his freshman year Alan 
has been a member of the Future 
Doctors Club and was elected 
president as a junior. He is very 
active in debating and is a mem
ber of the N.F.L. Alan has been 
a ctive i n the Cube Roots Math 
Club, Physics Club, and the Latin 
Club . 

Likes Science 

Alan does not let his extra
curricular work hinder his school 
work. Especially interested in 
science, he won a first prize award 
a t the Rutgers Science Fair last 
year. La.st spring he participated 
in the 1964 Monmouth College .Jun
ior Science and Humanities sym
posium. 

Alan has been jus t as active 
outside of s chool. In his junior 
year he was elected national vice
president of the National Confer
ence of Synagogue Youth. Thie; 
year h e is Regional advisor for 
the New .Jersey chapter. 

Al an's future plans include col-
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"The Music Man" is coming 
Long Branch High_ On Marc 
26 and 27, the 8:40 Players wi 
present this Meredith Willson m 
sical. The show will star Joh 
Anastasio and Barbara Maxo 
Raymond Arlo, English and dra 
instructor, will direct the play. 

Problem with Pool 
The show, which ran for mo 

faan two years on Broadway, 
about Harold Hill, a fas t-talki 
salesman who tries to convince t 
people of River City, Iowa, to b~ 
band instruments and uniforms in 
order to get out of serious trouble. 
The River City billiard parlor ha 
just put in a pool table! Th 
salesman, however, cannot ev'
read music, and the town 's musi 
teacher/ librarian is determined t 
do him in. 

John Anastasio, the music ma 
is no stranger to Long Branc 
High Sch-001 theatre. He playe 
the kooky Doctor Kokintz> in Iais 
year's production of "The Mous 
Tha t Roared." He is a music m 
himself, having played first cla 
inet in the LBHS Marching Band, 
Concert Band, and Orchestra since 
his freshman year. 

A Great H it 

"'The Music Man' is about the 
best thing that's ever hit Long 
Branch High," said Jo.hn. "Har
old Hill is the funniest man I've 
played: a real con-man, big and 
brassy, and quite a character. The 
play should be a tremendous suc
cess." 

Barbara Maxon will play Mar-

Music man JOHN ANASTASIO serenades his leading lady, 
BARBARA MAXON, while KENNY (Winthl'op Paroo) FELDMAN 
expresses his approval. 

ion , the librarian . "The Music 
Man" is Barbara's first play at 
Long Branch High, but she has 
earned . the female lead. Aside 
from her drama activities , Bar
bara is a member of the debating 
t-eam and is a .. soprano in the 
Choral Music Chorale. 

Kenny Feldman will play Win-

throp Paroo, an unhappy boy with 
a lisp, whc is the first to recognize 
what the music man really stands 
for. Lester Anderson will play 
May or Shinn who OWns the bil
liard parlor denounced by Harold 
Hill, and who is interrupted in his 
recitation of the Gettysburg Ad
dress by a player piano, Mr. Hill, 

Jrs. Prepare Fo~ 
This Saturday the Class of '66 

will present "The Panic," their 
version of the a nnual Junior
Faculty Game. "The Panic" will 
feature a comedy basketball team, 
a forty-minute regul ation game, 
and a dance afterwards lasting 
until 11:30. 

The Junior-Faculty Game is de
signed to rais.e funds for the Jun
ior Prom, "The Twelfth of Never," 
which will be h e ld on May 29. 
Cl ass president Anthony Green
wood said that the juniors have 
had unusually good luck in collect
ing dues, and he hopes his class
mates will be as eager to support 
the Junior-Faculty Game. 

Henry Eng and Andrea Sorren
tino, co-chairmen of the Enter tain
ment Committee, have announced 
that l ocal singing groups will per
form at the dance after the basket
ball game. They will also supply 
records and tapes. 

Jane Adiano is in charge of re
freshments ; John Plancey is tak
ing care of publicity, and Lynn 
Mazzeo is responsible for ticket 
sales. 

junior teams have done in the 
past. For the last three years the 
faculty has beaten the student 
squads, but the Class of '66 are 
sure that this year will prove 
different. The team is led 
four boys with J . V. experience. 

The Line-Up 

Leading cand idates for the 
starting berths of the junior te 
are Dan Dilly, .Jody Hyres, Wi 
Snell, Daryl Brabham and C 
Jennings_ Other members of 
squad are Carmen A'Schet · 
Harry Butler , Mike D'Ambr 
Henry Eng, Joe Mincberg, F 
Stevenson and John Wilb 
F aced with the problem of a 1 
of height, th e team hopes to m 
up for this with a pressing defe 
and a fa st-breaking offense. 

Junior class secret ary He 
Eng is in charge of lining up te 
members for the faculty squ 
The teachers who have D.lre 
signed up for the game are R 
mond Arlo, Milton Belford, Geo 
DeLorenzo, R a y m o n d DeSi 
Rollo Galbraith, Charles Kli 
Irv Kurinsky, .James Mason, H 
Mendez, R. W . Walsack, P 
Weinstein and Ronald Wolfe. 

Price Fifteen Cents 

To Town 
and an explosion. Anita Fontana 
will· play the mayor's wife. Mrs. 
Shinn is exactly the type of per
son one would expect somebody 
named Eulalee McKecknie Shinn 
to be: the local gossip, about as 
"high society" as a small-town 
woman can get. 

Experienced Director 

Mr. Arlo, the director of the 
play, is a veteran of more than 
thirty Off-Broadway productions, 
a year in Europe on a Fulbright 
Fellowship, and two y·ears at Long 
Branch High School. 

Conductor Dominic R. Soriano 
and the LBHS Orchestra will add 
music to "The Music Man." Among 
the numbers will be the well
known "76 Trombones," "Till 
There Was You," .. Lida Rose," and 
"Gary, Indiana." 

Tickets for the production will 
cost $1.00. 

March 6-College Boards 
Jr.-Faculty Game 
Parents' Advisory 
Council Smorgas
bord 

7- High School Con
::ert Hall 

IO-Marking period 
ends 

13-NEDT 
National Merit 
Qualifying Exam 

19--Report cards i'Ssued 
26--State Poetry Con

test 
26,27-"The M usic Man" I 

31- Youth County Good 
Government Day 

Team managers Steve Garten 
lege and, after graduation a career and Henry Anderson hope that 
in medicine or research work. their team will fare better than Tickets are on sale at $1.0u. 

First st~ger CARL JENNINGS keeps the ball away from 
fellow Jumor, HAROLD BROWN, in practice for " The Panic." 
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The Purpose Of Joining 
~fost students will concede that schools are both for 

academic development and for learning to work with 
others in a democratic society, In theory, clubs and other 
extracurricular activities admirably fulfill these purposes 
by giving their members th·e opportunity to associate with 
others, express their ideas, and develop and pursue their 
inforests. However many students do not join activities 
because they feel that "do nothing" presidents or faculty 

---~---~-···~ 
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advisors have made the clubs inactive. These students are by Helen Rankin 
partially right; many clubs are fal~ering, However, the Dorma Thmnpson 
failing is often not in the president or the faculty advisor. Hi there kids: 
The fault lies with club members who have forgotten the 
purposes otf joining the club. Wei!, Valentine's Day has come 

again! We all seem to kn.o\v who's 
Instead of joining to d·evelop and pursue their i11terests, going together now, but how's 

many have joined for the sake of filling a college applica- your memory as to who was going 
tion's extracurricular activities section. Others join clubs together in eighth grade. Do you 
to get their photographs in the yearbook or to get to go on remember Johnny Mehrlander & 
the trip to the science fair at Rutgers. Conde Stouffer, Billy Baker & 

Jeanne I\1azzacco, Richie Bastedo 
Other students join clubs out of a genuine interest, but ~ & June Anastasia, Steve Kothe & 

forgetting that club membership implies a responsibility Delores Camagna, Bobby Baldino 
to express ideas and participate in the formulation of club 'f ;: =:#_·--;;;, & Lorraine Sorrentino, Jack 
policies and programs, they leave all the work to the club ~ Wright & Joan Ricciardi, .Jerry 
otlieers; if the clubs are not all that the members want Van Brunt & Gay:c Blaisdell, Jack 
them to be, it is because the members do not take paillB to Rise & Marlene Harris, Chet 
make them SO. """-----------------------------'

1 
Phillips & Helaine Evans, and 
Jirnn1y Fusco & .Eielen Foring'! 

The TRUMPET urges students to join clubs and other l.'lllhv Do Student"' Cheat? Going to see Goidfinger at 1:00 
activities. It urges the future physicist to join the physics n . <:> A.lVL proved to be unique experi-
club, the basketball enthusiast to join the basketball team. In r~eent ,~eeks, the topic of o! cheating. 1 am merely trying ence for 'Y!ike Ross, Alan Berman, 
... , . However, it urges them to also rem.ember \Vhat the cheatir.g has been under much dL<v- to explain it, li people V>'OUld stop .Xlark Starnaty and Laurence Shat
purposes of clubs are, and what the members' responsi eussion throughout the country. :aaying how terrible it is_ what a kin. Not only did they au sneak 
bilities are. If they do this, clubs \Vill be \Vorth"\vhile e-x- Psychologists, professors, and edu- dreadful thing it is to compromise out of the house to go see the 
P·enditures of time and more than "do nothingn orga11iza- cato:rs have expressed their views with integrity ~ and instead look ~novie, but they also got their 
tions. in this apparently gro'\~dng trend. squarely at the problem, the situa- naines in the Newark 1\e•vs and 

Question: If you were the Inquir .. 
ing Reporter, what question would 
y::;u izsk? 

Sue Seott (Senior) - Should boys 
he able to come to school v.:ith
out soeks on? 

Lemar Drinks (freshman) \Vhy 
do movie stars get 1narried 
every two years? 

~.\Jan Berman (junior) ~ \Vhy does 
Ben Citta<lino-'s face turn red? 

Rich Ricciardi {Senior) - 1Vhat 
causes that smell in the cafe~ 

teria? 
Robert Goode (freshman) ~ Do you 
, love me, now that I can dance? 
Christy Smith {junior) - Who wants 

to buy some peanut brittle ... 
please. 

Eddie Selnick (freshman) - What 
can be done to promote school 
spirit'? 

Chris Lidie (Senior) - Who are the 

nicest girls in the school'! 
Alan Weinstock {junior) Do you 

think n1arks should be abol
ished'! 

Diane I.arsen (sophomore) - Do you 
watch Soupy Sales? 

Roger Wilbert {,junior) - Gee, I 
tlon't kno-...v! 

Faith Teitelbaum (junior) - '\Vhy 
are some football players so 
conceited? 

Hedy Feldman !freshman) - What 
do- you dislike most about the 
school? 

Greg Bloodgood (Senior) ~ If you 
saw a person wearing a long 
collar, \VOuld you think he was 
a refugee froi.n Batman's cave? 

Jane Adiano- (junior} - Boy: "\Vhat 
a reporter! He doesn't even 
know \Vhat question to ask! 

Steve Jacobs (junior) - Does your 
chev,,ing gum lose its flavor on 
the bedpost overnight? 

- Joe Minceberg 

JLong jljlranrb ~rumptt 
.f''..lbl'.shed n1on:hly at Long Bra-nch High School 

Long Branch. New Jersey 
Prlce: SI.25 per year, 15c per single- copy 

Edltors i;, Chief 
l\.fanaging :fJditor 
News Edilor 
r.~eature Editor 
Sports Editor 
Busi:ness Manager 
Advertising 1\:(a!iagers 
Exchange Secretary 
Editorial Advisor 
Business Advisor 

Bhr~::m1 Golden. Barry Gnger 
Janiee Greene 
Ruth Tenzer 

Judy Lasky 
Mike Ross 

Marge Edelstein 
Alice Liotta, Jeanne CiagHa 

Barbara Fe.ld:uan 
Mr. Bruce- T. Badg!ey 

Mrs. Florence Weint!•aub 
Re:porters - Maxw.:il! Colby, Bar:o:o Halpern, Joe Minceberg, Alan Berstein, 

Hele;, Rankir.. Donna Thon:.pson. Arlene Cohen, Judy Rot1enberg, 1Iark 
Stamaty, Laurie Kent, Datv:i Srr:ith, Marie Valentino, Celia Hendrie., 
Pam Sohuyler, Steve- Irving, Robert Ke.-:sler, J;){.,] Wal!lman, Tom Bazley, 
Ben Cittadi:Hl, Brian Fister, Lou Staisworth, Dave T"epper, Steve Garren. 

Pholographers Alan Fein, Simon Rubin, John _;\nastasio, Stefan Irving 
Business Assistant.<; -· Barbara Feldman, Elaine Siegal, AHee Liotta., Ronnie 

Kirschner, Gail F'dday, Pat Oppenlander, Paula Silberman, Arlene Cdhen, 
Alice Hatkin, Rochelle Gorey, Watte11 Goode, Marilyn Chernow, Paula 
Abet, Judy Finkelstein, Linda Fischer, Elteen Goode. 

I would like to express my opln- tion could get better. A.s it stands had breakfast served to them at 
ion, that of a student's, on this novv, it can only get worse. It is the movies. However, ~fike Ross 
subject. a well kno\•ln fact that the com- ls still paying for it. You see, his 

Guilty Society 

Experts inay agree on the sub
cons-cious_ nlind __ --~rl u?derlying 
motivations of- the student" -...vho 
cheats, but I place the blame 
squarely 011 society in general. Un~ 
fortunately, the emphasis in high 
srl1ool is not to learn, but rather 
to get into college. This shnply 
cannot be done v;lthout good 
gradeS<. 'fhus, the key to the situ
atiion is competition. Never be
fore have so many tried for such 
high grades to get into so few 
colleges. 

Frankly speaking, I do not think 
it exaggerating to say that 95% of 
all students are involved in cheat~ 
ing. The degree may vary some 
1nay try it once or twice while 
o-thers make a steady practice of 
it and some will :restrict it to 
minor quizes while others will 
cheat on final ·exams. If one is to 
look at this 95ey~ esUroation with
out any perspective, they may find 
it truly appalling, But we must 
ti-y to understand why it is so 
high, 

CGmpetition 

In the \.vorld today, especially 
the business \-Vorld, \¥e find many 
practices that. although nearly 
illegal, are written off as a means 
to success. These unethical prac~ 
tices are blamed on the keenness 
o.f competition. 

This keenness of cornpetition 
has drifted into the classroom. 
This is my point. 1\![any students. 
like business firms, think it all 
right to use unethical practice....; in 
order to be successful. To them, 
the end justifies the means. Can 
\.V.C place the b1ame -;,vhol1y on 
thern, \vhen all around them they 
see the same thing, only on a 
much larger scale? 

I am not condoning the practice 

petition 
year. 

increases greatly every fat:1er is not speaking to him, he 
can't use the car until he is 
tv1enty-one, and 'he can't <.vatch 

\:Vhat is the solution? It may 1'.,7 • for one year. 
souod ·impractical but the im~ 

portance of marks must be 
brought back do•vn ~nd put in its 
proper perspective. We can learn 
to live \Vithout them. 

l\tlost important, it is our job as 
:Students to try to build a v..-hole 
ne\v set of ideals and make them 
meaningful. We must do- this not 
only for ours-elves but for every
one. 

You just can't brush this off as 
being unimportant. 

-Alan Bernstein 

Ten Tested 
Time Killers 

L 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

a. 

9. 

10. 

Gargle \Vith peanut butter. 

Remember the A.lamo. 

Mail a letter with 
Stamps. 

Green 

Write sotnething for the 
TRUMPET. 

Send a copy of the TRCM
p,ET to the House Un-Amer
ican ~~ctivities Comn1ittee, 

\.Vrite to Ringo Starr and ask 
for hls tonsils. 

Form a posse to lynch the 
TRV'"MPET proofreader. 

I\fail a balloon full of water 
to Tirne :ti.Iagazine. 

Buy a hippopotamus; then try 
to sell him. 

Place a long-distance eolleet 
phone eall to Big Ben in Lon
don. 

-Stefan Irving 

Car Trouble 

Everything seems to happen to 
Helen Foring and her car. ~<\.fter 
pulling ir:to Richie ~.\nderson's 
parking space in the student park
ing lot, she prom_ptly had her hub 
cap'> re1noved by Riohie t"/ho re
fused to return then1 unless she 
moved. 

Nancy Collins' English class 
couldn't understand v,rhy she was 
having such a difficult tim€ read~ 
ing a story aloud. lt \.Vas all ex; .. 
plained when she stopped and re
moved her retainer from her 
mouth and then continued m·errily 
on her way reading much more 
clearly and distinctly. 

Sneaks In 

We heard about you, ,Joyce 
Zimmerman, and how you got 
dressed uu like an old wash wo-. 
man and -sneaked in to see the 
Jackie Gleason Sho\v in Florida. 
Ho\.V about it, Joyce, do you think 
it was worth it? 

l\Iary 1\..:'lcG1ennon, Fran Citta
dino, Kathy Edwards, Jeanne 
Ciaglia and Suzi Scott were sure 
surprised on the m-0:rnh: g after 
Kate Connolly's pajan1a party. 
They all woke up at 5:00 A.l\.-i. and 
walked do-...vn to the b-each to see 
the sun rise. It wasn't until they 
got there lall \Vrapped up in blan
kets and their pajamas) that they 
realized that the sun didn't rise 
until 6:30. Instead of going :'.lome, 
they went to church and prayed 
for an hour and a halt 

Thank you editors of the TRUM~ 
PET. Thank you proof readers: of 
the TRtJMPET. My name (Ra.s~ 

(Continued on .page 3) 
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BEST BUYS! 
Stereo, Hi-Fi 

• Portable TV 
•Color TV 

• Radios, All Types 
Major Ap.plianees 

PARKWAY 
APPLIANCE CENTER 

164 Broadway Long Branch I Open nights - Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 

REISEMAN'S 
234 BROADWAY 

Fisher Stereo 
Consoles & Components 

Zenith Color TV 
and Portables & Consoles 

Thursday, March 4, 1965 

DOUBLE TROUBLE 
(Continued from page 2) 

kin?) has never been so misspelled 
in its entire life. All of you had 
hetter watch your steps from now 
on. I'll start to print the truth 
about you rats. 

Well, that's all fer now kiddies, 
but remember the witches are 
watching. 

School Cinema 
Suggestions 

Audio-Visual Aids have now be
come an integral part of our edu
cation. Many types of equipm·ent 
are available in this school. There 
are opaque projectors, tape re
corders, filmstrip projectors, and 
record players. But the most valu
able piece of hardware that we 
possess is the ever-faithful movie 
projector. 

Seeing a film in class affords us 
many "pleasures." The lights go 
out. Suddenly an ear-popping 
scream pierces the air. It's not 
the cry of a tormented soul, but 
the voice of the narrator coming 
through the speaker that just 
warmed up. It seems that the op
erator thinks the amplifier will 
warm up quicker if it is turned 
on full blast. 

Film or Flickers 

After a few flickers and slipped 
.sprockets, the film starts. All 
goes well for a few minutes ex
cept for the punches that are be
ing traded under cover of dark
ness. The high point of the film 
approaches and everyone's atten
tion is riveted to the screen, and -
the film breaks! Hoots of derision 
fill the air. The students have used 
their entire vocabulary of deroga
tory names upon the operator by 
the time the film is spliced. The 
film finally ends and before the 
lights go up again, the viewers 
ea.rnpete to see who can get the 
most hand shadow-figures on the 
screen. The film is rewound at 
last and the class returns to 
normal. 

As a public service we would 
like to offer some suggestions that 

Johnny's Candy Store 

42 Atlantic Ave. 
N. Long Branch, N. J. 

AAA MCA 

Billy's Flying "A" 
Service 

248 B'way Long Branch 

lrtuldltt 
Cadillac - Oldsmobile 

Broadway at 4th 
Long Branch 

De ROMA 
HAIRSTYLISTS 

The Shore's Largest 
142 Brighton Ave, West End 

Open Sundays 
For appointment Dial 229-4700 
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. 0046 vs. Butterfinger 
Last week, while testing the 

firepower of my new KRZ IV 
paper blovvgun, I received an 
urgent call from L, my superior 
in the C.P.C., in which I am agent 
0046. 

At the briefing, L told me that 
the ·C.P .C., better known as Cafe
teria Problem Committee, was 
having trouble with the notorious 
Caf-Wreck agent, Butterfinger. It 
was suspected that this subversive 
had been instigating food riots, 
stealing silverware and tray.s, 
softening ice cream, and causing 
an epidemic of malnutrition in the 
cafeteria at L.B.H.S. L gave me 
orders to eliminate Butterfinger. 
I gathered my weapons and left 
for the cafeteria. 

The C.P.C.'s undercover agent, 
J, who was on duty, told me that 
Butterfinger, disguised as a Coke 
machine, wa.s planning something 
big today, but he didn't know 
what. 

Cautiously I grabbed a tray. On 
it was written, "We will chew you 
up! Signed, Butterfinger." Some
hOVI' he ·knew I was there. But 
how? As I pondered this ques-

might improve classroom cinema. 
Fir.st, all classrooms should be 
equipped with Cinerama projec
tors and screens. Second, pre
views of coming attractions should 
be shown to forewarn students of 
future delights. Third, since some 
students refuse to absorb knowl
edge on empty stomachs, popcorn 
'should be sold before the viewing. 
Finally, we suggest a cartoon be
fore the main feature to catch the 
interests of students who might 
otherwise use film time to. catch up 
on lost sleev. For .example, a sci
ence teacher might show "Mr. 
Magoo Visits The ·Cyclotron" or 
"Donald Duck Dissects Mickey 
Mouse." 

If in the 20th Century any Foxy 
AV A councils will Universally ac
cept our suggestions, cla·ssroom 
movies will achieve a Paramount 
success. 

-Maxwell Colby 

Air Conditioned 

PUBLIC CAB 
24: hr. Service 

222-2200 
217 B'way Long Branch 

MILLER STATIONERY 
School Supplies 

Office Equipment 

605 Broadway Long Branch 

Pel B£~nstr 
Lovely Lingerie & Sportswear 
11 Memorial Pkwy. 222-7570 

Diamond's Pharmacy 
S. Trocchia R.P. 

Free Delivery 

22 Atlantic Ave. 
222-1299 

tion, I felt something cold and 
soft against my neck. It was a 
vanilla Frostick thrown by one 
of Butterfinger's hoods. They were 
all around the cafeteria. Sudden
ly, I saw Butterfinger himself at 
the back of the room. I recog
nized him by his greasy thumbs, 
the imprints of which had been 
found on so many pats of butter. 
I started to run toward him, but 
I went flying ten feet JJ.ecause I 
had slipped on a banana peel that 
Butterfinger had planted on the 
floor. By the time I rose to my 
feet, Butterfi.nger had disappeared. 
While I was searching the trash 
cans for him, the "something blg',. 
-started. 

Enemy Potatoes 

A scoop of mashed potatoes 
landed in my face. Wading through 
a puddle of grape drink, I was 
knocked down by a flying meat 
loaf and fell on a pile of lasagna. 

I darted through the door to 
take cover in the locker room. 
There stood Butterfinger, smugly 
contemplating the havoc he had 
wrought. When he saw me, he 
ran into the kitchen. I followed 
in nursuit. I caught him hiding 
behind a pile of ·wet trays. W.e 
struggled ~iciously, but with the 
help of karate and dirty wrestling, 
I pushed him toward a vat of 
chicken soup and -heaved him in . 
Since he couldn't swim, he 
drowned. Ever since, the soup 
has tasted meatier. 

I rushed into L's office and told 
me that I would receive the C.P.C. 
medal of honor. Now 1 can add 
to. that fruit salad I wear on my 
dres.s uniform. 

Drugs 
We Deliver 

-Maxwell Colby 

Prescriptions 
Cosmetics 

Homestead Pharmacy 
The UPTOWN Drug Store 
An~. Vasiliades, Reg. Ph. 

601 B'way, L.B. 222-5400 

222-2689 

Norwood Barber Shop 
Haircutting Tapered 

to Perfection 
Also Razor Cutting 

B-en Musco 10 Norwood Ave. 

MOLLY PITCHER 
CARAMEL SHOP 

Home-Made Candies 
131 Broad\vay Long Branch 

Anastasia's Pharmacy 
Prescriptions - Drugs 

Cosmetics - Baby Needs 

Corner B'way & 2nd Ave. 
101 S. B'way, L.B. 229-0361 

Miller's Shoe Store 
200 B'way 

Long Branch 

"I emphasize correct fitting" 

RALPH MILLER 
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P age F our 

-™ M.S. 
by Mike Ross 

The indoor track sea.son h as 
com e and gone with m any n ew in
door records set in the big meets 
around the country. H er e in the 
s hore area , a lthough .many re ad
ers ar e unaware of th em, indoor 
t rack meets are also h e ld. Long 
Branch had no indoor track team 
this year, but oth er s hore high 
sC'hools were very active in the 
spor t during the past few mon th s. 

Asbury Park, always a s trong 
track school, has don e well in its 
meets against the big Group IV 
s chools . The Bish.cps a re led by 
Leon Sand~rs, the speedy hur dler 
who has sh one in all of the Con
vention Hall meets. Sprint man 
Bcb Wilken s, who took fifth place 
in the 60 yard · da s·h in last year 's 
N.J. Sta te Inter schol astic At hlet ic 
Association indoor t rack and field 
cha mpionships, .. also stands_out. for 
the Bishops. 

CBA Also St rong 

CBA, another per ennial track 
powerhouse , has a large number 
of stars w ho con tinually outdo 
themselves in the paroch ial league 
meets. Milers Don Rowe and Tim 
S·heeh an, high jumpers Bill Scro
bagn a an d Craig Canfie ld, and 
st r ong weigh t an d relay men a re 
outstanding on CBA's strong 
squad. In the hurdles, usu ally a 
weak e vent for CBA, J oe Ut z h as 
come through with a s urprise win 
t o captur e the p a rochial league 
crown in his ·even t. 

Most New J ersey in door t rack 
squads h ad a ch ance to flex th eir 
muscles in th e NJSIAA indoor 
t r ack and fie ld ch ampionships in 
Jer sey City . This year one r ec
ord was tied a nd one br oken in the 
meet . T he t ie was made by Nep
tune's football and t rack speedster 
Rick H opkins as his time for 60 
yards was 6.4 seconds. Although 
it fields no indoor t r ack s quad , 
Neptune was thir d in Gr oup IV 
competition on Hopk ins' victor y, a 
win in t he quarter mile by Bill 
F indler in 53.2 seconds, a third 
place in the 60 yard da sh by 
Arnold Morgan , and a fi f th by 
Br uce H ewitson in the high j ump. 

Berg S ets Record 

The new record i n the m eet was 
set by Central Regional's G eor ge 
Berg, who ran a 52.8 quarter to 
break the old Gr oup I and II rec
ord. Central 's Ed Sh at tu ck a ls o 
performed excellently, r unning a 
4:33.7 mile to take second. 

In t he parochial division, CBA 
was fou rth -on a 4:34 mile by Rowe 
for fou rth, a 2-3 h igh j ump finish 
by Scrobagna and Canfield , a 2-3 
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Bowlers Tied For First 

BRANCHER STAN LEWIS fights t o hold b a.11 in Toms River 
game, w hich L ong Branch lost as the India ns ' Jim Crawford ex
pl oded for 39 points. 

Win s over Rumson-Fair Haven, 
K eyp ort, a nd se cond pla ce Middle
tc.wn w iden ed the Br anchers' lead 
in the Shore Conf erence bowling 
league to tw o games. The Wave 
w a s t hen shut out by Matawan t o 
drc p t o second , but came ba ck in 
fin e form to sweep three games 
from Her. ry Hudson and m ove into 
a tie for first place with Middle
town. 

In their m atch with Rumson
F a ir Haven the Wave kegler s 
swept three games by margins of 
15, 45, and 80 pins. K en Dennison 
was high for the d ay with a 520 
s er ies. Nick Russo, Joel Wald
man, an d Jim Hartner had a 510 
series w hile J ohn Addeo brought 
up the rear with a r espectable 490 
t ot al. 

Take Match 2-1 

The bowler s took two ga mes 
f r om Keyp ort in their follow ing 
match, as t he stubborn Raiders 
prevailed by 20 pins in the tlhird 
game. Numerou s splits in tha t 
game hindered the Branchers. 
H ar tner paced the team with a 
fine 550 series as D ennison and 
Waldman followed closely with 
;:erif:s c f 520. Russo spilled 490 
pins while Addeo and D ave Yellin 
combined to r oll a 440. 

The following week the Branch
ers rose to the challenge of the 
tough secor:tl place Middletown 
team and took th e fi rst two games 
by 17 and 30 pins. I n t he third 

Cagers' Record Drqp To Dismal 3-14 
Butch Odom and Roger Wilber t 
both led the well-balanced Branch
er scor in g attack with 17. Roy 
D aniels and Harry Ray a lso saw 
double figures for Long Branch. 

The L ong Branch b asketb all 
quintet broke a mid-season six 
game losing streak with a victory 
over Monmouth Region al only to 
fall i nto anoth er win less strin g of 
six . Despite the Wave's good 
.scoring ability, the local teams 
h ave proved too mu ch. The squad's 
r·ecor d n ow stands at 3-9 for Shore 
C<:nference play ami 3-14 for over
all action. 

The Green Wave b ::!gan the r e
cen t e ampaign with a 49-44 vic
tory over the Falcons on J anuary 
19. Both teams h ad trouble get
tin g st arted , with the score s ta nd
ing a t 1-1 until 4:40 cf the fi rst 
period. Bucket s by Bra nchers Roy 
Daniels and Bob Yeagl e in the 
middle of th e second st anza con
verted an 8-8 first quarter dead
lock into a 24-21 h alftime bulge. 
The second half saw the Falcon s 
come w ithin a point of t he Wave, 
but a jumper by Andre Bellinger 
and tw o foul shots by Daniels 
.secured the Lon g Branch win 
49-44. 

hurdles fin ish by Utz and John 
Kellen yi , and a 4-5 finish in the 
60 yard dash by Art Fareil1o a nd 
Tom Heath . 

In the Group I and II competi
tion, Hen ry Hudson tied fo.r fourth 
w it h Woodridge. Cyr il Metzinger 
took third place in the s hot put 
fo r th e Admirals, w hose 1000 yard 
r el ay team a nd high jum per Dean 
Growcock were second . S hore 
Regional tied for nin th in the 
group on John Shirk 's 52 foot shot 
put w in_ 

Asbury placed eighteenth in 
Group IV -on Sanders' hurdles win 
in 7.5 secon ds. Wilkens was un
a ble to place in t he d ash as he lost 
in a semi-fin al . 

Nex t action saw th e Bran cher s 
trade a halftime deadlock for a n 
82-69 loss to Red Bank. An early 
string of long one-han ders by 
H arry R ay enabled the Branchers 
to t a ke a 20-16 lead. The Wave 
held the advantage until late in 
the second quarter when a Red 
Ban k foul shot made it 36 all. A 
lopsided third frame gave the Bucs 
an 11 point j ump, which they h eld 
th rough the r em ainder. Shore Con
f erence high s corer Bill Hor lacher 
n etted 31 for the Bucs and team
mate F rederickson h ad 27. Sharp
shoote rs Har ry R ay and Andr·e 
Bellinger turned in 27 and 23 for 
Long Branch. 

Crawford Spa rks Win 

A redhot Tom s River five led by 
J im C r a w f o r d cverturn ed the 
Brancher s i n the next game . 
Crawford netted a n amazing 39 
points to give the 91-67 decision to 
t he Indians. The Wave shot a fine 
50 per cent from the floor but 
Toms River shot even better and 
recorded numerous steals. 

In a non-Conference game, the 
Br ancher s fought a b asket battle 
with the Red Bank Catholic 
Caseys, only to bow 88-77. The 
Caseys stunned the Br an cher.s in 
t he op ening minut es by gr abbing 
a big 21-13 lead. But in the sec
ond period, sophomore Butch 
Odom came off the bench to sp ark 
a Wave r ally . The halftime buzzer 
saw the Br anchers leave the floor 
tw o points ahead. 

The Caseys pulled their own 
third quarter streak to go ahead 
63-53. I n the final stanza, each 
team matched points at 25 to sus
tain the Caseys' e arlier effort. 

On Febru a ry 2, an unbeaten 
Neptun e squad topped the Wave 
92-69. In t he opening minutes of 
play a string of layups by Roger 
Wilber t pushed t he Branchers 
ahead 8-5. The Scarlet F liers then 
came on strong to hold the lead 
for the res t of the game. Fred 
Warre n and Steve Cutillo led their 
team to 19-10 and 50-23 quarter 
a nd half-time advan tages. 

A fast break dunk by Butch 
Odom a t the st art of t he second 
half signalled a Brancher retu rn . 
The Wave mana ged t o. m atch the 
Shore Conference ch amps evenly 
for the h a lf, as Neptune pu t in its 
reser ves i n the fina l f r ame. 
Braucher Roger Wilbert led game 
scoring with 26 and corner shooter 
Bob Yeagle notched 12. 

Falcons Upset Wave 

In a second encounter with 
Monmouth Regional, the . Branch
er s was up set 46-50 . The Wave 
made up an e arly 10 p oint defici t 
to lead a t the quar ter, but l ost the 
game by s ligh t mar gins in th e 
next two p eriods. 

L atest action saw Lon g Br an ch 
fall to t he highly-rated Middle
t own squad 80-65. Four jumpers 
by Andre Bellin ger ga ve the 
Bra nche rs an ea rly u pper h and, 
bu t t he Lions ' superior rebound
ing helped them to come on s tr ong 
for a 42-30 halftime lead. Middle
town held t hrou gh the r emainder 
todinch a Wave ·defeat. Bellinger ' s 
25 points paced the scoring for 
both teams. 

game, however, th e Lions scored 
an incredible 1008 t o top L on g 
Branch's 943. Dennison's 578 series 
sp•arked the team w ith Waldman 
scoring 570, Russo 543, and H ar t
n er 530. Steve Robinson rounded 
ou t the team with a 510. 

L ong Branch met with disaster 
against Matawan as t he Huskies 
h anded th e Wave a 3-0 loss and 
dropped L.B. to second place in 
the Northern Division. Hartner 
was t op man with 589 as Dennison 
followed with 520. Waldman scor
ed 485 and Addeo 465. 

Boun cing back the next week , 
t•he Wave swept three games from 
Hen ry Hudson to ca tch Middle
town and tie for fir st place. Den
n ison w a s high scor er with 578. 
A 535 by Hartn er coupled with 
R usso 's 530, Waldman's 510, and 
Robinson 's 498 pr ovided t he team 
with a decisive vi ctory. 

JV Grapplers 
Post 6-1 Year 
L ed by Senior J on Ducore an d 

junior Wayn e Salter, the jayvee 
wrestling team compiled an im
pn;ssive record of six wins and 
one less. Jon and Wayne, co
captains of the squad, were both 
undefeated in the seven matches. 

The "highl ight of the season wa<: a 
28-17 defeat cf a previously un
beaten Middlet own team. The 
meet began with M iddle town tak
ing the 98 lb., 106 lb., an d 115 lb. 
weigh t class m atches by deci sion. 
The Bran chers then got rolling a s 
Wayn e Sa lter won a 7-3 decision 
at 122 lb., Vallie M itchell scor ed 
a t hird period pin a t 129, a r. d Tony 
Colb ert a t 136 pinned his man in 
3:11. J oe Ballin o , wrestling h is 
fi rst match, scored two pcints for 
the team via a 5-5 tie . 

Ducor e Scores 

Th e Branchers took a command
ir..g 23-14 lead as Ducore scored a 
pin at 154 lbs. in 3:15 and Sonny 
Sherrill decisioned hi·s man in the 
168 lb. class, 3-0. Wr estling man 
ager Steve Garten was then de
cisi on ed in the 177 lb. class, but 
by not being pinned he clinched 
the m eet for Long Branch. G eorge 
Col bert iced the victor y with a 
firs t period pin in t he h eavyweight 
m atch. G eor ge, a v arsity m an 
last year at 177 lbs., this year 
moved up to heavyweight and 
posted a fine 5-1 record. 

John Vaccarelli , Steve Derk oski, 
and Tony Colbert a lso lost just 
one match this season. With 
most of this except ionally strong 
team returning next year, another 
great year f or th e Bran chers can 
be expected. 

New Car s F ully In sur ed 
Du al Control 

Coast Driving School 
Licensed by State -0£ N . J . 

West on P l . 542-0113 
Eatont own R. H . Huntington 

Recor ds Phonos 
Needles Accessories 

Music Business M ag 
Free WMCA Good Guy Survey 

C. Jay's Record Shop 
711 Cookman Av., Asbury P ark 
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Matmen Win Northern Title; FGll To Brick 
The Brancher grapplers , by vir

tue of their 10-0 dual meet record 
and 7-0 Shore Conference North
ern Division record, earned a shot 
at the Shore Conference crown. 
Due to a technicality, the cham
pionship match was not against 
Toms River, but against Brick 
Township, whom the Branchers 
had previously defeated. How
ever, the Wave lost the champion
ship e n a 22-20 heartbreaker. 

Grab Early Lead 

Steve Stahl started the evening 
off with a 9-0 victory, giving the 
t.eam three 9oints. John Alberti 
lost a rough one on rioing time at 
106 lbs. 5-4. "Chickie" Grasso gave 
the team the lead again w ith a 
7-3 victory. At this point the team 
score was 6-3. At 123 lbs. Jim 
Vincelli came through in cham
pionship style, sccring a 3:25 pin. 
This was the first and only pin of 
the evening for the Wave. It was 
this lack of pins that was the key 
factor in the meet. 

Neal Green ke9t the string going 
with a fine 12-2 victory. Though 
Neal won, he suffered a recurrence 
of Ii summer injury which had al
so bothered him early in the sea
son. The Long Branch win string 
was broken as John Tomaino lost 
a 13-2 decision. At this point the 
team score was 14-6 favor Long 
Branch. In the 141 and 148 lb. 
classes Fred Salter and Con Gas
kin scored what turned out to be 
the last points of the evening for 

the Branch~rs. They won by de
cisions, 5-0 and 6-0. 

With a seemingly safe 20-6 lead , 
the roof fell in on the Wave. Bill 
Sacchetto los t 7-1 to John DeMar
co, who wrestled Con Gaskin to 
a tie the previous time the team 
met. Although losing, Bill fought 
a great match. The n ext two 
matc!hes proved to be the down
fall of the team. Carl Larson and 
Sonny Sherrill were pinned in 3:57 
and 3:53 resp ectively. With the 
score 20-19 in Long Branch's fav
or, the meet entered its final 
match, heavyweight. Brick Town
ship moved its 168 lb. wrestler, 
Jim Greeco, into the heavyweight 
spot. Jim was fourth in the state 
last year in his weight class, and 
his speed proved too mucb for 
Denny Del Vecchio a s he scored 
an 8-0 victory and gave Brick 
Township the match and champ
ionship 22-20. 

Rumson Falls 

In its earlier dual meets the 
team scored impressive victories. 
On Jan. 22 the team travelled to 
Rumson-Fair Haven Regional High 
and scored an overwhelming 47-3 
victory. Steve Grasso scored a 
second period pin, Jim Vincelli 
pinned his man in 1:55 with a 
cross-face cradle, Fred Salter and 
Con Gaskin both scored second 
period pins, and heavyweight Den
nis Del Vecchio scored the fastest 
pin in 1 minute 34 seconds. 

Grasso February Athlete 
Wrestler Steve Grasso is our 

choice for February Athlete of the 
Month. Steve has been on the 
varsity wrestling team for three 
years. Last year, after compiling 
a 7-1 record during the regular 
season, Steve captured the dis
trict championship in the 106 lb. 
class. Moving on to the regional 
tournament, he advanced to the 
semi-finals before he was beaten. 
He was credited with a thiro 
place. 

This year , Steve moved up one 
weight class. He had to take off 
quite a bit of weight at the be-

LOVE AT~E~ 
FIRST BITE 

HomQ of }~Q Worids · 
GrnatQ~t l5~ HamburgQr I 

ginning of the season in order to 
get down to the required 112 lbs. 
Losing weight while building up 
s trength and stamina is extremely 
tough work and real proof of the 
desire and sheer guts that Steve 
possesses. 

Scores 8 Wins 

Because of his weight problem, 
Steve had to sit on the bench as 
Long Bran.ch won its first tbree 
matches. However , when " Chick
ie" finally "made weight," he 
could not be beaten . He rolled 
over eight opponents in succession, 
making a large contribution to the 
Branchers' fine season. 

Steve, along with several other 
Long Branch wrestling stars, will 
be heavily counted on in the dis
trict tournament on February 26 
and 27. We hope that Steve will 
have won his second successive 
district championship when this 
paper comes out. 

222-1494 
N. Y. Auto Top Co. 

Boat Canvas Work 
Custom Roll & Pleat Work 

Convertible Tops & Seat Covers 
33 Oceanport Ave. 

West Long Branch, N. J. 

Wm. Erhard 222-8103 

B&B 
Carpenter - Paintin~ 

Alterations 

Long Branch, N. J. 

Brick Township 's Green Dragons 
invaded Long Branch on Jan. 26 
for what turned out to be a pre
view of the championship match. 
The Green Wave earned a hard 
fought 32-15 victory. Scoring pins 
for the Green Wave were Steve 
S tahl in 1 min. 43 sec., Steve Gras
so in 3:17, and Fred Salter in 3:27. 
Con Gaskin wrestled a fantastic 
match in the 147 lb. class, but it 
turned out to be a tie. His oppon
ent, John De Marco, was also un
defeated. 

Roll Over Red Bank 

Red Bank proved to be easy for 
us; the Green Wave demolished 
the Bucs 48-6. From the 98 lb. 
class to the 135 lb. class the team 
scored six straight pins. At 140, 
Fred Salter scored a 9-4 decision 
to break the string. Con Gaskin, 
Carl Larson, and Dennis Del Vec
chio scored pins to add the final 
points. 

The Middletown Lions were the 
team's next foes. Long Branch was 
once again victorious with a 30-14 
performance which clinched the 
Northern Division crown. Steve 
Stahl started things with a 7-2 vic
tory. Steve Grasso then squeaked 
out a 3-2 decision on time advan
tage. Jim Vincelli scored his s ixth 
pin of the year in the third period 
of his match. Neal Green and John 
Tomaino then score1i 5-0 and 6-0 
decisions. Fred Salter came 
through with a 2:43 pin, and Con 
Gaskin scored a 12-0 victory. The 

STEVE GRASSO 

Steve, a fine all-around athlete, 
is a member of both the soccer 
and the baseball teams. His na
tural ability and his aggressive 
nature show up in these sports, 
just as they do in wrestling. 

In addition to his sports, Steve 
has been active in the Varsity Club 
ano the Offset Printing Club. 

Patronize Our 

Advertisers 

Ray Forshay, Inc. 
Pontiac - Tempest 

Long Branch, N. J . 

JIM ViNCELLI pins his man with a half-nelson in the Middle
town meet, which the Branchers won 30-14 to clinch the Northern 
Division crown. 

final poir:ts were scored by heavy
weight Del Vecchi o on a second 
period pin. 

In the las t regularly scheduled 
meet of the season the Branchers 
won a 39-11 victory over Lake
wood. Leading 7-4 with six sec
onds left, Steve Stahl was pinned 
for his first defeat. John Alberti 
and Steve Grasso won by forfeits. 
Jim Vincelli then won a 7-0 decis
ion, but trouble began. Neal Green 

los t a close match 6-5 and John 
Tomaino los t 3-1. At this point the 
score was 13-11 Long Branch. How
ever, the Br anchers won the next 
six bouts. Fred Salter and Con 
Gaskin pinned their men in 3 min. 
and 2:51 , and Bill Sacchetto won 
his fifth match 2-1. A 10-2 decision 
by Carl Larson, a forfeit win by 
Sonny Sherrill, and a 3 min. pin 
by D:!nnis Del Vecchio ended the 
meet. 

Frosh Cagers' Streali. Ends 
The Freshman basketball team 

had its win streak broken by the 
Asbury Park yearlings. Hampered 
by the loss of big John Jones due 
to injury, the Frosh then went on 
to lose four more games. Two of 
the losses came at the hands of 
Neptune while the others were to 
Red Bank Catholic and Middle
town. Lamar Drinks, Don Odom, 
and Walt Howell have been lead
ing the scoring attack during 
Jones' absence. Pete Vloyanites, 
Art Staggs, and Claude Corso have 
also been playing good ball. 

Team Seesaws 

The Blue Bishops dealt the 
Wave Frosh a 45-33 shellacking. 
In their next game the Frosh lost 
to t!he tough Neptune squad 47-43 
in a close game. They got back 
on the winning path as they beat 
Red Bank 44-38, and then the 
Toms River team. The t wo-game 
winning streak was then broken 
hy the second loss to Neptune. The 
Frosh then defeated the Falcons 
but against Red Bank Catholic lost 
60-58 in another close game. The 
Frosh completely fell apart in the 
last two minutes as they had a 
46-27 leao at that time. Don Odom 
was high man for L.B. with 23 
points, while Drinks and Howell 
contributed 17 and 10 points re
spectively. In their roost recent 
game against Middletown they 
lost. Overall, the team sports a 
10-5 record. 

The Jayvees are having a tough 
year. They have won c-nly one 

game since the last writing. The 
lack of scoring ability has ham
pered them tremendously. How
ever, they have been making good 
defensive performances as they 
have limited their opponents to 
forty points or less on most occa
s ions. 

The Junior Branchers lost to 
Asbury Park 32-29. Butch Odom 
led the L.B. scorers with 14 points. 
In t!heir next appearance, against 
Neptune, they lost 59-31. Mon
mouth Regional posted the next 
win over the J.V.'s, 40-21. Against 
Red Bank Catholic Ernie Jordan 
tossed in 13 points, but this was 
not enough as Long Branch again 
wound up on the short end, 58-46. 
The Bucs from Red Bank High 
romped over the Wave 38-30 even 
though Jo rdan .and Jerry Morgan 
turned in sterling performances. 
T!J.e Toms River J.V.'s next beat 
Long Branch 49-38. Mike Green
wood had 10 points for L.B. How
ever, the worst was yet to come. 
Neptune's jayvees met the Branch
ers for the second time this year 
in the next game. Long Branch's 
defense held the high flying Fliers 
to a 30-21 lead at the half but 
completely fell apart in the final 
two quarters as they lost 70-24, 
scoring only three points in the 
second half. Finally, the J.V.'s 
got onto the winning track as they 
romped over Monmouth Regional, 
35-31. In their next outing Long 
Branch lost to Middletown, 43-39, 
to bring their record to 3 wins 
and 14 losses. 
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Council Surveys Lunchroom I eoLLe9e Accep'4nce4 I Barb a r a . Feldman Earns 
Croclier Award 

Student Council's many pro
grams and committees are in full 
swing at this time, as evidenced 
by a host o.f Council activites re
cently. The most well known was 
Courtesy Week, which took place 
last month. Its purpose was to 
create an awareness of the im
portance of courtesy in and out 
of school. Said President Dick 
Lawn: "I feel that this program 
was a success. It made the stu
dents of our high school realize to 
a greater extent the importance of 
courtesy. Even if the project only 
helped a little bit, it was well 
worth the effort." 

Hosts Tea 

The Student Council-Faculty 
Tea was also held last month. 
With most of the members of the 
faculty and officers and committee 
chairmen of Student Council in at
tendance, the t ea was quite suc
cessful. 

ing" bulletin board is finally up 
across the hall from the GuidanC€ 
Office. It is being used by many 
clubs and activities. 

Council's two new committees 
have been busily at work on their 
respective projects. The Cafe
teria Study Committee recently 
met with members of the admin
istration and cafeteria staff and 
worked out a list cf problems for 
study and solution. These include 
the removal of rough chairs, the 
replacement of old trays with new 
fiber glass ones which will not 
bend, the possibility of the use of 
infrared lights to keep food hot, 
the sale of packaged fruit drink, 
and the installation of sanitary 
containers for condiments. 

The Dress Code Committee also 
met with members of the admin
istration to discuss revis ions in 
the code. Most of these were later 
approved by Council, but there ls 
still more to do before the re-

The long awaited "up-and-corn- vised code is complete. 

Guidance Plans Conferences; 
Boards, Merit Test In March 

The Guidance Office is presently eight o'clock in the morning. 
scheduling a series of career con-

The NEDT is used to point out 
ferences to begin this month. Men 

the student's strengths and weak
and women working in various 
fields will meet with interested nes.ses in various subject areas. 

It is often the basis for further 
students to discuss their jobs. The 

guidance. The National Merit 
different conferences were chosen 

Test is the preliminary step for 
on the basis of questionnaires 

c.onsid_eraUon for <> schol<1rship 

The following students have re
ceived notification of college ac
ceptance since January: 

John. Addeo, Jonathan Ducore 
and Phil Levinson, Rutgers Uni
versity; Robert Baldino, Bethany 
College; Alex D'Ambrosio, Seton 
Hall University; Judi Davis, Bar
bara Feldman, Sharon Golden, 
Bonnie Holtzman, Carole Insler
man, Nancy Kalish , Francine 
Raviele, Carla Rohr, Suzanne 
Scott, Ellen Stein and Ruth Ten
zer, Douglass College; Jonathan 
Ducore, Boston University; Carol 
Freeman, Eastern School of Physi
cians' Aids; Beverly Gordon, Cen
tral State College; Nigel Grimm 
and Lesley Welch, Pfeiffer Col
lege; Arthur Harris, New York 
State University Agricultural and 
Technical Institute; Cecilia Hen
drie, Georgian Court College. 

Richard Lawn, Stanford Univer
sity; Phil Levinson, Northeastern 
University; Frances Lytz, Univer
sity of Bridgeport; Armand MaZ'ie 
and Richard Shapiro, University 
of Toledo; Barbara Parotino and 
Rae Torchia, University of Ari
:.:ona; Florence Pitcher and Joan 
Ricciardi, Mansfield State College; 
Francine Raviele, Ursinus College; 
Joan Ricciardi and Patti Wilbert, 
Madison College; Sue Rothrock, 
Cabrini College; Ann Schlenger, 
Ithaca College; Richard Shapiro, 
Ohio State University; ,Jim Simon
elli, Pennsylvania Military Insti
tute College; Lorraine Sorrentino, 
Villanova University; and Mark 
Stamaty, University of Cincinnati. 

filled out by the students in De-
given by the National Merit SC'hol- e la g d th b cember. Sessions with a florist, enc • n uages, an o er su -
arship Corporation. Students chos- jects are requested to check with a commercial pilot, a jeweler, and 
en as semi-finalists on the test will information on the Guidance Office a physical therapist are among 
be eligible for scholarship awards bulletin board. Application deadthe first planned. 
in their Senior year. lines for many of these programs 

Boards, March 6 In the past month the Guidance are approaching. 

On Saturday, March 6, the Col- Office has been finishing its inter
lege Board tests will be admin- views with eighth grade students 
istered. Students planning to take and will resume program-planning 
the SAT's should arrive at the conferences with the high school 
testing center by 8:30. Those tak- underclassmen. 
ing Achievements and the Writing 
Sample should arrive by 1:30. 

The Nation al Educational De
velopment Test wil be admin
istered to sophomores and the Na
tional Merit Scholarship Qualify
ing Test to juniors on Saturday, 
March 13. Both tests begin at 

Broadway Long Branch 
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Supplies - Mus ical Instruments 

R entals - Sales - Service - Gifts 
9 Liberty Street 

Long Branch, N. J. 
CApital 2-3565 

Smorgasbord 
GAMES OF 'SKILL NIGHT 

Benefit Class of '65 

L.B. Y.M.C.A. 

March 6, 1965 

5:30 - 9:00 

Mazzacco's Pharmacy 

427 Prospect Street 
222-1317 Long Branch 

Free Delivery 

Open All Year Ro1md 
Telephone 229-1211 

CHINA INN 
Chinese-American Restaurant 

Jimmy Liu, Host 
545 Uptown Broadway, L. B. 

BROADWAY EAST 
HAIRSTYLIST 

Sam Pingitore - Frank Sacco 
Wednesday & Friday 

Evenings until 9 
2041 B'way Long Branch 

f!lacili fiwe/f3'Jl&. 

Junior - Senior Class 
College Style 
School Rings 

1965 & 1966 

No waiting - rings 
in stock 

Long Brancli, N. J . 

LB Betty 
Senior Barbara Feldman has 

taken first place in Long Branch 
High competition for the Betty 
Crocker Homemaking Contest held 
last December. Fifty-seven senior 
girls participated in the nation
wide contest at the high s-chool. 
The test rates each girl according 
to her homemaking ability and her 
knowletlge of family and commun
ity life. 

The s tate finalist, chosen from 
school finalists , will receive a 
$1 ,500 scholarship. National win
ners are awarded $5,000, $4,000 
and $3,000 for first, second and 
third places respectively. These 
scholarships are applicable to the 
school of the winner's choosing 
and are not restricted to home 
economics majors. 

Barbara, the school finalist, re
ceived a certificate and a pin. She 
was the first runner-up in the 1965 

/V.M.S.P. Named. 
dJ.o.wz. .,ti d. tJ);,na,/,{,d.td. 

Four 
School 

Long Branch 
.students have 

High 
been 

named finalists in the National 
Merit Scholarship Program. 
They are Felix DeSantis, Stefan 
Irving, Richard Lawn, and 
Barry Unger. Classification a s 
finalists places the boys among 
tile t o:1 one-b alf of one per cent 
of high .school seniors in the 
nation. Of the 14,000 finalists, 
1600 will win merit scholar
ships, w'hich are donated by 
colleges and leading U.S. in
dustrial corporations. 

Bob's Bargain Bazaar 
" Fabrics for the Fashion Minded" 

11 Third Ave. Long Branch 

Bowling for the 
young & old 

Monmouth Lanes 
Myrtle Ave. & Joline Ave. 

Long Branch 229-1414 

We specialize in 
steaks & chops 

Blue Crystal Restaurant 
553 Uptown B'way 

229-3118 Open 'til 12 p.m. 

DEAL 
Variety Store 

222-9527 

R~Re~ad 
Quality Food and Sernee 
Appetizing Da.ily Specia.la 

George Foltls 222 Broadway 
Prop. Long Branch, N. :S. 

BARBARA FELDMAN 

Junior Mrss Pageant and is a mem
ber of the Twirling Squad. She 
chairs the Foreign Exchange Stu
dent Committee for Student Coun
cil and is active on the TRUMPET 
and the Public Speaking and De
bating Society. Barbara plans to 
attend college, then seek a career 
in dramatics. 

Louis B. Wenning & Son 
Fresh Pork - Provisions 

Cold Cuts 

'Pearl St. Long Branch I 

T elephone : Cable Address : 
229-0730 "BIRNIEFLORA" 

BRUCE L BIRNIE 
Florist 

Greenhouses and Flower Shop 
327 West End Ave. Long Branch 

Bonded Member 
Flower Wire Services 

Fashion Center of Long Branch 

"Junior Petites" 

Official Rings 
College Style 

$19.50 to $21.00 

14 Kt. PIERCED EARRINGS 
fro·m $3.95 
TROPHIES 

FOR 
ALL SPORTS 

214 Broadway 
Long Branch, N. J. 

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS 

TO DO BUSINESS 

WITH YOUR NEIGHBOR 




